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U The Patriot

I

Is a Joke
and a Good One

BV CHARLES DARNTON
M114 COLLtEU has tho rcrve of n Sicilian player tho BUbilmn courage

W to play himself And theiehy hnngs a tale entitled iho 1atrlot that
1 Is unfolded between laughs at tils Carrlck Theatre Thoprogrammo calls

it n farce In tho same breath It rails Collier William Sometimes your pro
cramine Is a sad deceive As a matter of fun The Patriot In a joke nnd n
good one

Willie alias William penmn to bo tho only actor on our atago xvlth whom
neither the play nor nnj thing else matters Ho Is It Nothing proves his all
ulllcllig poxvois lietler limn the Jolly affair nt the Garrlck It may not bo much
more than a Collier monologue wIth perhaps the obvious savor of a minstrel
Phoxv hut for the gnod Klft of laughter let us he dexoutlv grateful and thunk tho

one Huretlro comedian who can always
be depended upon to drive dull care up
an alley

In tho course of his remarks Mr Col-

lier
¬

observes Never be ofrald of be
Inic hurt by laughter I couldnt live

j without It A personal tourh hilt the
gladsome truth Horatio It Is good to-

fiel that Mr Collier doesnt sigh to
play Hamlet though he nlmost played
It thr e times In ono hard xvlntcr at
the HIJou But now he Is sticking to the
Job that la best for him and best for
us Laughter doesnt frighten htm He
cant llvo xvlthout It Same here Its a
xvpll man xvho Itmixv hi own luUKh

Hut when Mr Collier comes on 11 Sir
Augustus IlnntaRenet Aimltaga you
ilont know what to make of him JIls
face is us long as his name He Is as
mute as Mtri ln i While the last re-

main
¬

of 11 poker game are removing
thcmstlvcs from Armltage Manor a
Xeada sLad suffering from a cevero
attack of English humor he hides be-

hind
¬

a door and hears the men say
they ore tired of xvorklng in his unre-
sponsive

¬

mine xvlthout pay As he is
thlnUing It over a voiceless youngster
comes In with a note Thu note Is good
for a small loan of colfee Then th-

kiddle
HH whispers something Into tho ear
William Collier as bir Augustus of the l1M This brhms a handful of-

Plantagenet Armltage ugar Off trots the happy child Now
for Collier Not at nil He reads a letterto himself Then he walks out still
Inhaling his thoughts Ynii rub your eyes Will wonders never cease The

I star has como and gone xxlthout n word
Did Mr Collier as coauthor with J Hartley Manners write this scene Wo

think he did Hut you cant keep a good man quiet When he comes bak he
unllmbers his tongue and It keeps going until It Is time for Sou to KO home

The first business of Sir Augustus etr Is to call a meeting of the share-
holders

¬

of the Hull Frog mine Including BIJou Strong who carries her own bar
Kell who Is learning to spell and loxe her boss nn Indian wlio thinks he Is
full of business and other staso types that have grown old In Western melo-

drama
¬

Collier has the lloor UH Is the hos Hut his gloxxinp speech of riches
to come Isnt worth a cent to IlK Steve
who wants to hear money tak It looks

ns though It were al up with the boss
But the working forro no sooner walls
out than In walks an English solicitor
to Inform Sir Augustus that an uncle

I

has died In London and left him flOM tMt iVWiSef t zrviTL rz

a year There are conditions hut the
Joyful has doesnt walt to hear them
explained He starts at once for Lon-

don
¬

and to convince Steve that he isnt
running axvay to get out of paying his
debts he takes along Pop Strong and
that gentlemans thirsty xvlfe

The bos In Tendon Is almost like
Collier In vauilevlJe To train a mon-

ocle to txvlrl a cane without knocking i

off a top hat to xxnlk Into tables end
chairs In an attempt to lonk lofty nnd
to set up nn American bar In oppo-

sition
¬

to KiiKllsh teadrinking may be Iancient comedy hut Mr Collier makes
It seem as new as It Is funny Always l j

overtailored he furnishes a hood ex
ruso for his clothes In this cas and it Ikeeps the house In roars of laughter I

with his utter nonsense A comedian who
can turn thes old tricks to good ac-
count

¬
t

i

could probably turn the alphabet r 4Into a howling Joke
Miss Helena ColllerOarrlck goes

oven a step beyond her brother along
the broad road of burlesque and If-

Fhe
Helen Hnle as Nell

makes KIJou seem Impossible In
London she nt least makes her amusing Her humor hardly nonalcoholic at Its
best naturally shocks tho aristocratic Mrs Berkshire and her chilly daughter
nnd the upshot of the bndly mixed dinner party Is that Sir Augustus born In
England hut bred In America gives up his chance of a fortune rather than take
the Icy young lady who goon with It

And BO he BOCS hack to Nevada and a third net that falls Into tho last ditch
of burlesque xvlth the entire male population of Ill Tree 11111 waiting to welcome
him In track coats and plug hats But thla act IH redeemed by an original srcmi
In which the boss proposes to Nell In an awkward moment he pjcks up n
rhalr nnd Interrupts himself to remark See I can lift It with one hand Then
ns a last resort he takes down the rod of his schoolmaster days and makes Nell
ehaxa as a girl should when tha right man asks her to marry him Incidentally
MIss Helen Hale behaves very nicely all through tho play

The mine pans out and po does the piny So tar as the story goes The
Patriot has nothing to brag about but tlnnkt to Collier Its a great big laughing
success
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CoprrlnM 1WW by Hobb Merrlll Oa-

BTKOPSIS OF PKECEDlNfl IXRTALMENT
Philip KlrkwooJ a rich younK Californian

Who hai been itudylnn art In Ilrii loi hit
entlr fortune through the Ran Krcnlnca
earthquake He comet to london end en

cur piui for Now York hit London
hotel vlilted by an elderly 1nl

friend IJrrntwlck who ulnly to
lend him monvy tu tldo oter no few
we ki After IlimUwlcki deportJre Hlrli-
vnfH begins to rcallzti hti wn 1r

condition He recelxei a call from
a itout man who calli himself Calonlir
end who hint nt a inytterloui nrvtce for
which he ayn rhlllu would tio richly puli-
lIhlllp beltevea the man la a ecoundrel and

411 have no dealing with Mm

I CHAPTER II

assumption seems not un war
that Mr Calendar ilg
washed his hands of

Ur KJrkwood IJnijucstlonahly Jtr-
Xlrkwood considered himself well rid
of Mr Calendar When the latter had
rone his way Klrkwood mindful of the
tact that his boattrain would leavo
fit PoncrBH nt hiilfpast eleven set

I about his pocking and dismissed from
his thoughts tha Incident created by-

C3o tat chflvallor dlmliistrla und at
elx oclock or thereabouts let hlmsilf
out of Ills rnovjt dressed for tho ¬

a light ttncont over one urin In
the other hand n cane the drizzle hav-
ing

¬

censed
4 stolid lift lifted him down

to the ground floor of the establishment
Aomethlng short of live minutes

Pausing In the olllce long enough to
fertile hie bill and leave instructions to
h an his lug rau to the boat
MIlA re ceJvd with saUr e u-

ai

4-

iI J t L j

nlmlty the affable benediction of the
clerk whose eyes he still flgwM as
that radiant an American
millionaire and passed on to the lobby
where he hat and
stick to the cloakroom attendant ere
entering the diningroom

The hour was a trifle early for a
London dinner the handsome room but
moderately tilled with KIrk
xvood absorbed the tact
und without displeasure the earlier I

the better ha was determined to con-

sume
¬

hU last civilized meal as he
chose to consider It at hU serene
leisure to live fully his ebbing moments
tn the world to which ho was born to
drink to Us cloying drees one ultimate
draught of luxury

A benignant waiter bowed htm Into
a chair by a corner table In juxtapo-
sition

¬

with an open window through
which sxvaylng imperceptibly the
closed hangings watted
gunls of the London evenings svveet
damp breath

Klrkwood settled himself with an ¬

audible slph of pleasure He was
dlnlnif for the last time In llenvvn
know how long a firstclam restau
rant

With a flourish the walter
brought him the menu ard Ho had
served In his time many American
millionaire he had also nerved this
Mr Klrkwood and respected him as
one exalted above the run of his kind
In that ha comprehended tha art of
dining

Fifteen minutes later the xraller de-
parted

¬

rejoicing his order complete
distract a conscience whispering

of extravagance Klrkwood lighted
cigarette

nIe room w raduallr flllln with

iritv4 J
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Home Hints
Jtor Busy Housewives

Prune Whip
pint sewed prunes stoned ond-

hopplON ine add the xxhltes of
X eggs benton stiff one cup of

xugir naif teaspoonful vanilla beat
well Put In a buttered earthen dish
Hake In a moderatu oven tent min-
utes

¬

Delicious served with whipped
cream

Prune Pudding
ftjio onu ttuuld like this

PIIKHAIV j ndlnT Make n crust ns-

lor irenin of tartar biscuits Stew
nu prunes and when soft roll out tIe
crust and lay on the prunes then told
up and steam Sauce Take the water
the prums were boiled In and thicken It
a lltilf This iy nice for u change
Squash Pie

ups of boiled drained and
maslifd Fqtiash put through potato
ricer Is best beaten eggs 1 cup

lot mill 1 rup of sugar Stir together
until blendnl Put In plate covered with
crust grate nutiiifg on top bake on
lloor of moderate oven until firm
Onion Sandwiches

one cup of chopped onion and
TAKE with strong snit water Let

three hours drain and mix
with a good mayonnaise dressing liut-
ter thin Micrs of bread nnd put a gen
orous supply of tho onion

M VM

arrivals It the most favored
restaurant in London and despite tho
radiant costumes of the omen Its
moephere remained sedate and restful

A cab clattered down the sIde street
on which the window opened

n nearby table a woman laughed
qulttly happy Incuriously Klrkwood-
elnnced her way Sha was bending
forward smiling flattering her escort
with tho adoration ther eyes They
wore lovers alone In tho wilderness of
tle crowded restaurant They seemed
very happy

was conscious of a strange
pang of emotion It tool Jitm some
Umu to comprehend that It was envy

HA was alone and lonely For the
first time he realized that no woman
hud over looked upon him as the woman
nt the adjoining table looked upon her
lover He had found time to
but ono mistress tola art

And he was renouncing her
He was painfully conscious of whM

lie hod mlBjcd had lost or had not yrt
found the loxe of woman

The sensation was curious
tinlquo In his experience

Ills cJfraretto down to his nn
BrG as ho tat pondering Ab roctedly-
ho uround Its fire out In an ashtray

The walter eel before him a silver
tureen covered

He tat tip and began to connxime his
soup scarce doing It justice His
dream troubled hlmhli dream of the
love of woman

From a little distance his waller re-

garded him with en nlr disappoint-
ment In tho courso of an hour nnd a
halt nil awoke to discover the attendant

the act of pouring very hot aid
I k ootfM ram bdtht Uver pot

C
t

1

Sayings of Mrs Solomon I
1 Being the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth Wife 1

TRANSLATED m

By Helen Rowland
LCTOOOXXOOO ox> o o o oi

my daughter unto the Seven Commandments
Sense Hearken and obey that thou may

est appear proper the sight of men but not
proper I

1 Thou shall not tell I Boast not of thy conquests
neither to thy mother nor to thy clrl churn nor to thy

nor to nny femnl thing thru l In thy housf for < hy Ir RS mos-
quito

¬

netting through which a secret drlppeth as water
2 Thou shall not ask questions Inquire of no man where nor why nor with

whom he hath been for a woman that asketh questions in a former the soup
lot a door that will not shut but bangeth continually upon the ear 13S2S

3 Pursue not man with notes and with Invitations ituii ulth telephone
culls nor xvlth foolish gifts for a man that staiketh anything from a bear to n
woman teeth when tile game turnoth to chase him

4 Thou shnlt not sigh for a little smile worketh wonders but a sentimental
sigh worketh no man

B Yil thou shall not laugh AT any man for a man the woman
that nmkctli him suffer but he hateth her that nraketh Jilm ridiculous

6 Thou shall not be a trump for a soiled reputation plqueth n mans ¬

but a soiled petticoat dlsgiisteth Mm Yea a Pierrot ruche with a frayed
edge getteth upon his nerves and a motheat bird upon thy hat taketh nwny
his appetite for kisses

7 Thou shalt put nothing In a letter which would not read well In the news-
papers

¬

lest some day It getteth therein For there cometh o time when a letter
shall grow old and that which looketh beautiful In the summer burning lovi-
looketh foolish In the autumn of estrangement when a man hath gotten over

These nre the Commandments of thy Mother the seven hundredth Wife of
the Sage unto whom Man Is oa simple as a Sunday supplement puzzle which can
bo solved by babes ficlah

NN

Etc
S

jf

gentle

1

Into a demitasse of fragile porcelain
Klrkwood slipped a single lump of sugar

lInt the up avo over his cigar case
to be tilled then leaned dellbcr1
ately lighting u long and slender pans
teln as a preliminary to a lust lingering
appreciation of the scene of which

a it-

He rcvlexved It through narrowed eye-
lids lazily yot with somo slight sur-
prise

¬

seeming to BCO It with new vision
with eyes from which scales of Ignor

I anco had dropped j
The long and brilliant dlnlnghall

with Its quiet perfection of proportion
and appointment had always gratified I

his love of the beautiful tonight It
piQued him to an unusual degree Yet
It the same ever Its walls tinted
a deep roso with their hangings of dull
clothofeold Its lights discriminatingly
clustered and discreetly shaded re-
doubled In halt a hundred mirrors liB
subdued shimmer of plate and glajs Its
soberly festive assemblage of circum ¬

spect men and women
jjoxvncd Its decorously muled murmur
of voices penetrated and Interxxoven
the strains of a hidden string orchestra

caressed hlf senses as always yet
with n difference Tonight he saw It a
room populous with lovers lovers
sensibly paired man unto woman at
tenllve woman of mall regardful

He hnd never understood this before
This much he hall missed life

It seemed hard tn rrallte that one
must forego It forever

Presently he found himself acutely
relfconsclous The sensation puttied
him and without appearing to do so he
traced It from effect to cause and
found tin cauin a woman a girl
rather luatt1 at Ublo the third r

moved from him near the further wall
of the room

I

Too considerate and too
to return her scrutiny openly look for
look he yet felt sure that however
temporarily he was become the object
of her Intent Interest

Idly employed with his cigar he
sipped his coffee In time aware that
rhe had turned her attention elsewhere
he looked up

At first he was conscious of an effect
of disappointment Bho was nobody
that he knew even hy reputation Sim-
wai simply a young girl baroly out of
her toens If as old as that phrase would
signify He wonder what she had
found in him to make her think him
worth io long a study snd looked
ngttln moro koonly curious

With Vn second ulunce appreciation
stirred nrtlstla side of his nature
that was already grown Impatient of

fretted mood The elender and girl-
ish

I

figure posed with such absolute
lack of Intrusion agaInst a of
rose and Kilt moved him to critical ad-
miration

¬

The tinted glow of shaded
candles caught glistening on vpun
gold of her fair hair and enhanced the
fine pallor of her young shoulders Ho
saw promlu and something more than
promise In hor faoe Its oval tomothtng
dimmed by warm shadows that unavail-
ing

¬

y sought to blend youth and twnuty
alike Into dull rich background

In the sheer youth of tier ho real
red more than an flu else lay her
chltfest charm She could ba little
more than a child Indeed he xcere
to judge her by tho purity of her shad-
owed eyes and the absence of emotion
tn thu calm and dIrect look which pres-
ently she turned upon blia xvbo 4t

Beauty Hints
Jiy Margaret llubbard Ayer

Remedy for Blackheads
S KThe best way to remove

MISS Is hy the dally use
the complexion brush fre-

quently
¬

recommended If however the
blackheads are very persistent they
may bo removed in this way Get a
small quantity of green soap tram the
drugstore and green soap by the way
Is not green at all but a brownish color
It Is about the of custard
Before unlns the green boap Imllio thu
face In water as hot as can be pleasant-
ly

¬

borne Then wrl <r out cloUhs In hot
water and lay over the face renewing
them frequently Continue this opera ¬

tion for or tlfteen mInutes Anoint
the face with preen soap nnd rub It
well Into tho pores for omo minutes
Scrub with your complexion brush and
hot water and rlnso many times Dry
with a soft towel nnd rub In n food
or cold cream Continue the treatment
every night until the blackheads disap-
pear

¬

To Lighten Drab Hair
I THKL To give a warmer tinge to
l t drab hair mix a small handful of
I saffron Into a pint of tincture of-

rosumary After shampooing the hall
steep It In the mixture If desired letting
It ttay on all night wrapping the head

Iln oilskin to prevent evaporation

wondering at the level pencilled dark-
ness

¬

of her brows
At length awnru that he had sur-

prised his Interest Ktrkwood glanced
slde coolly deliberate lest Mhe should

detect In his attitude anything more
than Impersonal approval

A alow color burned hla cheeks In
his temples there rose a curious puls-
ing

Ann u whlli she drew his gaze again
Imperiously hrself all unaxvaro of the
havoc she was wreaking on lib tem
parament-

He could have fancied her
cloaking an unhiippy heart xvlth placid
brow and gractuua demeanor but such
a matched stranpely her
gloxxlni youth und spirit What hud
eha to do wIth Car What cimcern
had mack Care whose gaunt ulinpo
sable uhrouds had lurkoU at his ihoulder
all Old evening despite his rigid preoc-
cupation

¬

with a bring as
with buddlug womanhood

this girl
KlBlitoenT ho hazarded Rlglueen-

or pOHSlbly nineteen dining thu-

Ilesa u ravishing nnd
unhappy th hardly not she
Yet tho Impression haunted him and

lone ho wan fain to roiiflrinu-
Uon or denial of It lu the rummer of
her escort

The latter with Jack to Kirk
wood cutting a figure nn negative as-

hi snutf evening clothes Ono could
urmlso little from a fleshy thick nock
H round bald spot a fringe of-

erltzlrd hair and two bright red ears
CulutidarT
Somehow tlm fQlloxv dill suggest KlrK-

txuodi culler of afureuoo The

i

ooitation5 of
a Married Man I

I

By Clarence L Cullcn m-

c

It O UOII where are displayed some snappyALT o knows French color prints These prints are
r f ft o tly diHRracofur nnd shouldnt nl

well that you can lowed and shes surprised that you
9 tlio woozloit kind of n Bcntlinentallit

even on occasions when you lire unfed
she will porslstuntly work In that fraz-
zled

¬

mosvcovered promldlum Tho WilY
to n mans Inart lies through tilt stom-
ach

¬

Let her Theyd dIe If deprived
of their fnvorito wheezes of which tlila-
Is n mimplo

She tells you that before you were
married you xxero only too enijor to
sloop down and tie her shoo lace when
It bcoaino untied on the street Now
however ouerou Well prisoner
nt tho bnr what hive you to say to
that Guilty us IndlctcJ Homandcd
for Mnteiirc

When sho > IH her knocking clothes
on gat Just Us busy as you possibly can
Bil readlnif tho paper or

next month or so slioll vow
and vum that VOU did that particular
hit of Shes llnbla to vuni and
vow this

She Is fond of ijuotln the somewhat
gulpy tremolo muslo observations of-

thu emotional typa of1 famous nvn
about how mncli they owo of their

gi rattiest to their mothers Hoxvaro
this dtvadfall She xvnnts you to par a-

llltlo tribute to your moth r so that eho
can say Hut mere sakes alive you
ont call yourself jrtnt do you

She Insists ujwn telling you every
word of what Mrs Oltnpp said and what
she said In reply and you rest

hook In your lap nnd pretend to
bo profundly Immersed In her some-
what

¬

pltfly und pointless narrative
lint begin to tell her something In
which you yoursolf are peculiarly In-

terested
¬

and observe how quickly sholl
get Into unhearlns trance or stare
out of the window or start to play with
the klttun or something

If It bo true that no man can a
hero to his vjjet who possible chance
have you got to jet away with It when
you assay to be a hero In the estima-
tion

¬

of your wife
When youre taking a downtown troll

together shell keep a tight clutch on
arm and muku you stop at every

little shop window except tho window

these
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of
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be narrow
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MAN
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of

ere

lii

be

nre

your hive

aspect of None
the

now the guests
bound leaving

stood
filled cloth

choirs In
bo

of

Down aisle table at
came two

making lobby tho
and

party
notice

he
mind they

three he looked
labIa they left
distance from and hidden from

by an
third member

dally
mid

plainly In
stem

of sober black
awl sullen hrovs loxverlnj

bildly
of xxa worthy

fit attention In
of chu

proKre3
skirts nf isavn

dUpute
op whose toft

toMs
her ad high

from
Ikis

of l1r

havo admit
to look at cm deed sho

Sho never to ¬

when In blithe
humor about

Npot yours seems to be ¬

every day jut you happen to
those telltale hollows that are

to appear nt shies of her
and neo what happens thats all

Mernlv mention WRY of making
that her mp-

pearcd posses
pitched raucous voice and in¬

stantly declare ft perfect sham

loathe desplco hor
und pretty Yoon Itll get BO

I know be afraid to come
me I

makes you spend about r-
nhiKs and flxlng Tout

But as DM you
violin In lino and bedn I

to play on It tho beats I

remain there
fanning over with hor woman I

friend until time you go
bed

Drop downtown ONE ev uug i

yourself and
morning have an
chance of hearing that plaint

I must bo hldeouc
or you EVEn take ma

any more j

Shell In light of evening
and shirt waist until her
eyes are all of her
head ask sow button oa

and you
you Just TUT PULL but-
tons

¬

oft garments when you re ¬

Do not after
that havo de¬

women of do
ItiB really

> O that suggest j

youd deem pretty useful If shed put
the buttons lu a dress shirt you I

Shoo call wanton ridicule you
know what happens when ac-
cused that

Kver notice how delights
In the prettiest women that come
to home how you

I May Wantons Daily FashiollSl
Is day ofTHIS fancy apron

Chafing
functions a
and nothing gives
a house ¬

wifely touch to
as an appar

ently
let It In reality bo ns
frivolous as It may
Also fancy work of
various sorts occupies
the leisure hours of a
great many women
and such aprons as

are both attrac ¬

tive nnd useful wheth-
er

¬

be
that of the ¬

or dainty house
wife They bo-

mndo tram lawn ba-
tiste

¬

either plain or
figured tram towered
organdlo or from
material that Is

aprons and they
pretty and ¬

elaborate to suit
the c1rIFancy Pattern No tl1Q arQ nITsImple und easy make

Tho quantity material required for the medium size Is for the round
apron 1 1S yards of material 21 7S yard either 32 or 41 Inches wide with 11
ynid of beading 3 12 and yards of ribbon eguare
upron will needed 1 yard of material any width with 1 14 yards of
nnd 38 yard wldo beading 12 yards of narrow ribbon and 3 wide

No O11M Is cut In one elzo only

Mow Call or send by to THE WOULD MAY
TON 132 Bast street New

Obtain I York Send 10 cents in or stamp each rdered
Write your and 4ilrfM pUlal ml al-

I

¬

Jaltem vpeclfy size wanted
J
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A Romance Mystery
181 THE BLACK BAG 18 By Joseph Vance i
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The

man could not said precise-
ly

¬

how for he xxrns unfamiliar xvlth
that gentlemans back

less tho suggestion
By a taw of theatre

for tho mOat part wore
Hero and there a table vacant
that hud been tarnished

disarranged another moment
to Into Its pristine
hrllllnnro under tho deft attention
the servitors

an past the
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Men turned Involuntarily to look after
her not altogether In undiluted ad ml
ration

In the act of passing behind the puta-
tive

¬

Calendar she paused momentarily
r bending as If to sather up her train
Presumably tha action disturbed her
balance she sxvaycd n little and In tho
effort to rvuover rested the tips of her
blot flntera upon the edge of tho
table Simultaneously Klrkwood could
havo exvorn a Ingle word left her Dpi
a xvord evidently pitched for thu ear ol
the hypothetical Calendar alone Than
sho ewept on Imperturbable assured

To thu perplexed observer It was In-

dubitably
¬

evident that some communl
cation had passed from the woman to
the man Klrkwood laW the rat ulioul
iHS of the girls companion stiffen nud
denly as tbu womans hand rested at
Ills elbow us she nVVed away a little
rippling shiver wau plainly visible In-

tho muscles of hla back beneath his
coat mute token of relaxing tension
An Instant later ono plump and mottled
hand was carelHBsly placed where tho

otnan8 had been and was at once
jLinuxfnl with lingers closed

To tho Klrli watching her face covert-
ly

¬

Klrlrxvood turned for clue to the In-

tdeiit In made no doubt that t ho had
iotcviviNl till passage proof of that ono
found In her sudden vtartlliib pallor of
indiunatlont and In her eyes briefly
allKht with some Inscrutable emotion
thou h nulckly vulled by lowered lashe
Slowly enough she rrralned color and
composure xvhlln her vlaavl at mo
tIQlIlvfs head Inclined ai If In thought
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